
FOURTEENTH SUN DAY A.FTER PENTECOST

Icon of Saints Bartbolomew andTitus --August 25th
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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 2013' Eutyches Priest' Martyr
5:00 PM + 5:00 PM + IRENE BURA (Fr, Steve & Family)
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 25,ZOI3 - 14 SUNDAY AFTBR PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

E - BVM of Vqshhorod, Adrian & Natalia

=-= 
8:30 AM + IHENE BUHA (Cathy & Dennis Dunn)
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27,2013 - Pimen Venerable

-i 
t :r----.. !- Ar^.,-t^^J . ilit ct! llEE /At i, I--: Liturgy in Cleveland+ JIM SILVER (N.N.)

4 weoneSDAY, AUGUST 28,2013 - Augustine Bishop
E Z:OO pM - BLESSTNGS FOR DAVID DIETRICH(John & Mary Ann Paluch)

=-' 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 2013 - Beheading of John the Baptist

-.- a:gO AM + CLEMENTINA MOZARA (Mozara Family)

$ FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 2013 'Alexander Bishop
a B:30 AM + BlsHoP INNocENT LorosKY (Fr, steve):. SATURDAY, AUGUST 31 ,2013 - Sash of BVM

= 
S:OO PM - DANIEL ZDUNYCK (Anne Kanick)

,,,,

= suNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 2013 - 15 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

=- 9:oo AM - C0NFESSTONS

== 
9:30 AM - FoR THE BLESSINGS FoR PARISHIONERS (Fr. r{rupka - Pastor)

=_-C T';ust $unlsy @fttdngg:
i Saturday, August 17,2013 (14'people) $189.00
- sunday, Augusita , zo:s P ' people)$ao'oo

-= + Candles $34.00 + 2nd Collection $19.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $35.00
.; Beer & Food Sale $39.00+ Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $10.00

5 + Roof $0.00 & A/C $0'00
= Total:419.00

r- PirohY $311.25
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=August 25,2013 :

Parish Announcements 5
14SUNDAYAFTER PENTECOST 

=coNGRATULATToNS To ouR wTNNERS oF sTREET FAIR - 2013! i-
This year our Lucky Winner are: $100.00 Best Buy Card - Jennifer STORCH; 

=i$200.00 Kroger Gift Card - Stana LOYD; 50/50 of $313.00 - Martha SMITH. --

CongratulAtions! -l
PYROHYARE BACK -

Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from 5:00 r:
PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. Find a time ::
to join them in not every week, them may it will be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after - l

5:00 PM you can place your order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and i.--,

cabbage Roll on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct phone E
number to our Annex 304 -232- 1777. =
REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS (Yes we keeo records!) i,=

From May we still continue to collect funds for - "THE ROOF ON CHURCH". As of 
=today we already collected some money from our Parishioners, Friends and Benefactors - r;

$21,5931.00 + $7,135.00 for A/C. Remember that it is now just half! Our church furnaces -.
and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)! =As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. Cost was =,
over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit over $6.000.00. What =-
was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we have to start again to collect for our =
Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the future...! - Please use'any envelope for collection with -',
r,ote:"ROOF or NC".
CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE UPDATE:

After many questions our Centennial Celebration Committee would like to inform -:
you that 1OOY" of your donations for our 100 year celebration of the church will be used -.
towards costs for the celebration. We have many costs such as the hall reservation for the --
celebratory dinner, decorations, mementoes, and dinners for clergy and dignitaries, etc. lf =.
you are planning on attending the celebratory dinner, at Generations in Fulton, you will -
need to purchase a ticket for a donation of $40. Dinner tickets are separate from any other -
donations given towards the celebration. We are planning a commemorative book to O" :=l
published, so if you have any pictures of the church or church activities that you would =
like published in the book , please give them to Cathy Kohut or John Mysliwiec, as soon as _:
possible, because we need to get things moving beCause time is slipping up on us. -l

The committee members are: Cathy Kohut, Elaine James, Mary Ann Meyers, and r--:

John Mysliwiec.
THANK YOU ALL OUR HELPERS FOR MAKING OUR STREET FAIR 2013. SUCCESSFUL! -.]

God Bless and Reward You All! Our Financial Statement we will publish soon. 
=
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

- Bulletin for - Sunday, August 25,20L3.
eibire SiturgieEr

SunDsy: Confession 9:00 A.M.;Liturgy 9:30 A.M.
Hoiy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
$aturbay Evening 5:00 P.M.

GonfeEBionEr
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

said:,The.
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